Legacy Continuing Medical Education is pleased to
introduce Internet Point-of-Care, a new CME format for earning AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.
We have updated our website with new do-it-yourself services and want to provide you with
instructions for how to claim Point-of-Care CME credit, search our new online calendars, register
for webinars, access and print your CME transcripts, and learn more about our online education
available through our CME On Demand service.
Visit the CME website at www.legacyhealth.org/cme for these online services.

CME Calendars

My CME Transcript

Search the monthly calendar for grand rounds
and case conferences. Search the Course calendar
for conferences and courses like PALS. Calendars
can be filtered by specialty or facility. Program
flyers are attached, and registration information
can be found on the course calendars.

Log in with your provider number and last name
to view and print your CME transcript. Documentation of credit earned is available from 2007 to
the current time.

CME Webinars
Register for selected grand rounds presentations
via GoToWebinar. Claim CME credit after viewing.

My CME Profile
Keep your profile updated to access your transcript and Point-of-Care credit form. Physicians log
in with their five-digit provider number and last
name.

Point-of-Care CME
Use Legacy Library Resources to answer a clinical
question and earn 0.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™
for each search recorded. Resources include
OvidSP Medline, UpToDate, Micromedex and
more.

On Demand CME
Over 100 online tutorials of recorded grand
rounds presentations in a variety of subject
areas. After completing a post-test, earn AMA PRA
Category 1 Credit™.

This project has been funded in whole or in part with Federal funds from the Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of
Health, National Library of Medicine, under Contract No. HHS-N-276-2011-00008-C with the University of Washington.

Point-of-Care CME: steps in the process
Internet Point-of-Care CME — earn 0.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ by using Legacy Library Resources to
answer your clinical questions.
1. Identify a topic for research related to your clinical practice.
2. Research your topic through an approved Legacy Health Library Services resource.
3. Access the credit form from the Library’s website or the Legacy Health CME Point-of-Care Web page.
4. Complete the Point-of-Care credit and evaluation form.
5. Submit the form, earning 0.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ for each query.
Accessing Legacy Health Library Resources from a computer on the Legacy network:
• From the MyLegacy intranet, click on Clinical Resources and choose Library Services from the menu.
• In EPIC, choose the talking heads icon from the menu to view the Library services link in the dropdown.
Accessing Legacy Health Library Resources from a computer not on the Legacy network:
• Remote access via Citrix at this web address: lhremote.lhs.org. For help with this application, contact
Legacy Health Information Services Help Desk, 503-415-5888.
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Point-of-Care online form
Claiming credit
Credit may be claimed through the
Legacy CME website or the Legacy
Library Services website by clicking
the POC button.

Sign in with your
provider number and
last name.

Complete and submit the
Point-of-Care learning form.
• Define your clinical question.
• Identify the resources you used.
• Summarize the answer.
• Indicate how the information found
will impact your practice.
• Evaluate the process.
Earn 0.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ for each
submission.
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Do-it-yourself CME services:
calendars
Go to the Legacy Health CME website,
www.legacyhealth.org/cme, and
choose “CME Calendars” from the
menu.
There you will find a choice of two
CME calendars: the RSS Monthly
Calendar for the many monthly
programs we offer and the Course
Calendar for courses and conferences.
The RSS Monthly Calendar provides
a month-at-a-glance view of our
grand rounds and case conferences.
The calendar can be filtered by
department or facility. Clicking the
activity will bring you to the program
flier in PDF with complete information on the speaker and topic. The
calendar can be printed by clicking
the “Printer Friendly PDF” link.

The Course Calendar provides a
calendar year of educational courses
and conferences. Features:
“Save the Date” to your calendar; the
“Details” button provides the program
brochure or flier, and, if available,
online registration through the
“Register” button.
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Do-it-yourself CME services:
transcripts
Go to the Legacy Health CME website,
www.legacyhealth.org/cme, and
choose “My CME Transcript” from the
menu.

Click on “My CME Transcript” or “Log In”
in the graphic to reach the transcript
login form
• Select “Legacy Health Physicians
(MD/DO).”
• Type in your five-digit provider
number and your last name.
• Enter the “Begin” and “End” search
dates of the transcript.
• Click the “Sign In” button.
Transcript history is available from
2007 to the present.
Your CME transcript will display both
Point-of-Care credit as well as credit
earned from other activities in which
you have participated, including our
ongoing Internet activities.
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CME On-Demand
Legacy Health Continuing Medical Education provides an opportunity for you to watch previously recorded
live CME activities and earn AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. We offer over 100 online presentations from our live
grand rounds series for you to view at your convenience. To obtain CME credit, after completing the online
activity, you will take a post-test (passing score of 80%), and submit an evaluation survey.
Preregistration is required before you can view the online programs. To register, please contact us by email
at cmerequests@lhs.org and let us know the email address you wish to use as your login. We will send a
password and further instructions.

Once registered for our CME On-Demand service, you can log in from our Legacy Health website or from the
Legacy Access website at www.legacyhealth.org/legacyaccess. Your CME On-Demand online portal will
show your user history of programs viewed.
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CME Webinars
Each month, selected live grand
rounds presentations can be
viewed at your desktop using
GoToWebinar.
To register for a webinar, go to
www.legacyhealth.org/cme
and choose the CME Webinars
link.
Register for the webinars of your
choice. An email will be sent to
you with instructions for viewing
and listening the day of the
event.
After viewing the webinar, come
back to the CME Webinars page
to claim credit.

Questions?
Legacy Health Continuing Medical Education provides a robust CME program to meet the educational
needs of physicians and allied health care professionals on a local and regional level.
Our CME programs provide high-quality, evidence-based educational opportunities that are designed
to advance physician competence, enhance practice performance and/or improve patient outcomes.

CME Contact information

Legacy CME staff

Phone: 503-413-3401
Fax: 503-413-1940
Email: cmerequests@lhs.org

Carol Galganski, MSLS, MHSA, AHIP
Manager, Medical Libraries, CME, AV Services
Email: cgalganski@lhs.org

Website: www.legacyhealth.org/cme

Susan Hardin, CCMEP
Senior Coordinator
Email: shardin@lhs.org

Legacy Emanuel Medical Center
2801 N. Gantenbein Ave.
Portland, OR 97227
Legacy Health is accredited by the Oregon Medical Association
(OMA) to provide CME for physicians. The OMA has recognized
Legacy Health’s exemplary CME program by awarding it
Accreditation with Commendation for six years as a provider
of CME for physicians. Accreditation decisions are based on
measurement criteria that have been developed for each Element in the Essential Areas of ACCME’s Accreditation Policies to
measure whether the accredited provider meets the basic level
of accreditation. We are proud that our most recent survey in
October 2011 concluded that Legacy Health has an exemplary
CME program that is continually improving.

Cathy Melson
Coordinator, Medical Education Systems
Email: cmelson@lhs.org
Tom Nabhan
Coordinator
Email: tnabhan@lhs.org
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